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WATER IS GETTING SCARCE

Ecrero Dronth in fouii Dato'.a! Cnuto
Stockmen touch u'

SMALL STREAMS ON RESERVATIONS Dfl-

YISvin I lie Itlvcr.i Contain Vet 5I
t ultli Cnttle11-

1111
-

( anil CIIIIIU'N| | the
Heaver In Move.-

CHAMT

.

> EIILALV , S. D. , Oct. 21. (Special. )

Thu severe drouth that has p : cvalle.il al-
most

¬

strn'llly for the lost two months h
beginning to cause the ntnckmen on the
ceded Bloux lands rr.ucb Inconvenienc-
e.Is'e'ly

.

all the wrter holes on the side
creeks have dried up and the cattle arc
forced to remain alon the rivers , which are
fllro rapidly drying up. Had river , except
for an occasional water hole , Is dry Its
entire length , and 'e river , above
'iho fnmo condition.-

In
.

Had river there are hundreds of beavers ,

which have- Increased largely In numbers
luring the pant three years under the pio-
tcctlon

-
of the state law that prohibits trap-

K

-
] ) . -J killing Uiorn. The legislators that
imsstd the bill believe- ! that the beaver dams
would hold water throughout the year , and
Ihc.'cforo prove of great benefit to stock ,

In"- this f.ill many of the reservoirs have
trero beds of mud. and the ctii-
to

-

their caches , whlcx'i ore usually
underneath several foot of water , are now
fully exposed. Every summer these In-
Juat'lotiH

-
little enl Mais ci't down cords upon

cords of green rottonunod and store It
away for winter use. They usually select
Kinall unplugs , f'om one to eight inches In

but when this clat-s nf timberhas been killed by pr&lrle fires or for
tout ? other reason caar.it bo obtained , they
cut down trees of any size. It being no un-
common

¬

thing to wo the st'imps of trees
irim ono to three foot through , that have

pnriwu ! off by the plucky little crea-
tu

-
s. tlu large trees are fallen ,the beavers trim off and carry away the

branches , leaving the truil : lying upon the ,

Krottnu. Wneueaplitu'R are out Onwn the |

Leavers first tr'm off the branches isjieatlyas if done ly a sklllc ; ! woud chopper , then
j
I
IIjnaw oft'iho' main stitK into lengths of

about .wo or three fer-t. carry it allj j

ti! li' caches. During the winter they
sutHlst tiDon tlio b'ark and tender twigs , andfirry thn petl tl sticks out Into 'he ponds
' 'o oo washed itway by the spring freshets.
Tut this sfmniWr many cf the beavers made
sail mlsculciilctlur , ard have l.ad to-
r riandon their cachus , with their (Aj-ds of-
Vo'tduwfiod' piove'iider. to seek new homes
in the dtvpest ponds In thr river bed.-

K

.

for .Natural dun.-
P1E111E.

.

. Ort. 21. ( Speclil. ) The con
tractors on the gas well at this city started
tbeip drill Tuesday and will go at least
" ,000 feet unless the desired and expected
How of gas Is reached sooner. While a
Jtpth of 1,300 feet furnishes a fair supply
of gan with the artesian How , It Is not of-
Btifdelent quantity to put It to commercial
lisa to nn extent which would make It profit-
able

¬

, and It la believed lint when the water
flow IH passed the gas-bearing strata which
Kiipplles the gns which Is now secured will
JIB tapped and a large flow secured. There
'in enough faith back of the belief to furnish
5.000 with which to make the experiment ,

und It will bo thoroughly tested before
spring. If the desired flow is not reached
within the 2,000 feet contracted ifor tbo par-
tics putting up the money have an optl-nwith the contractors to go as much further
is they deslro to thoroughly test the mat-
lii-

r.Teleibone

.

Line AcroNM ReNervalloii.
PIKHTIB S. D. , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) Howe

Tjrothers of this city have been working up-
a scheme for connecting the small towns be-
tween

¬

here and the Illack lifts with a tele-
phone

¬

, to bo ultimately extended to Haphl
City. They have found tlioir project well
received by the people of the range country ,
nnd a largo amount of stock was subscribed.
The project has reached a point where they
expect to get their line constructed as far
no Midland this fall , and will push It through
to thu Hlll next year. This line will be-
ef great benefit to the whole range country In
the way of securing a weather service during
ithQ winter months , and will put that section
In closer touch with the eastern portion of
the state In every way-

.ev
.

Sontb UaUotn CoriiorntIOIIN.-
1'IEHKB

.
, S. D. , Oct. 21. (Special. ) Arti-

cles
¬

of Incorporation have been filed for the
Montnmi Standard Mining company with
licadqnurtors at Mitchell , and a capital stock
of $2,000,000 ; Incorporators , M. II. Rowley.
Mitchell ; L , Wottrlch , MarysvI'lo , Mont. ;
AV. 11. Lindsay , Hutto , Mont. For the Golden
31111 Mining and Milling company at Dead-
wood

-
, with a capital of $1,000000 ; Incorporat-

ort) , Nathan E. Franklin , Aaron Hattonlmch ,

J. We ton KusHell. Joseph Hattenbach , Dead-
wood

-
, and Samuel W. Allcrton , Chicago.

More Help In Ianil Olllee.-
CIIAMI1EHLA1N

.

, 3. D. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

The United States land officers In this city
have received clilclal notice from Commis-
sioner

¬

Hermann of the general land office
that Hans It. Hermit , for sonic time clerk In
the land olflco it Seattle , Wash. , has been
tiatiKferred to the Chamberlain land otllco
for a period of three months , to assist the
regUtcr ard receiver during the rush inci-

dent
¬

to Iho opening to settlement of the
abandoned Fort Ilandall .Military reservatbn-
on the 23th lint.-

CONVH.VriOX

.

OK III 11,1) I Mi TKADKS-

.Ca.'l

.

iNNiieil for a fieiu'riil Meeting ill
. St. I.lllllH."-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 2i. A call lias been Is-

sued
¬

by II. W. Stolnblss , secretary of the
Dulldlng Trades council of St. Louis , for a

i Konetal convention of the councils , to be-

held In thin city on December 20. The call
iwjs sent to the councils in Detroit , San
J-'ranclsco , Utlca , Now York , Kansas City ,
Chicago , Toledo , Omaha , Washington Syra-
licse.

-
. l.'Inclnnatl , Los Angolcf , Memphis Min-

neapolis
¬

, Hartford , Milwaukee , Pltlsburg ,

Dultith , Little Hock , Cleveland , Atlanta ,

Denver , Galvestoti , St. Paul and East St-
.l

.

ouls. In these cities the councils have
Jiccn thoroughly organlznd and are Btroi

The convention premises to bo one of the
snost Important labor meetings ever held In
this city. Every man employed on a build-
ing

¬

belli skilled and common labor will bo-

represented. . Matters ot especial Interest to
those particular trades will come up at thu-
iiuJllng.

I Start on I.overlap Inquiry.
' CHICAGO , Oct. 21. T.he officers of the
lUnlttd States army constituting the court
ot Inquiry to examine Into the facts con-
nected

¬

with the alleged Ill-tmitment ofQ'rlvatp Hammond by Cupmln Loverlng of
.Hie Fourth Infantry arrived ut Fort Sherl-
ilun today and began their work nf Investlt-
rillion. . AH tbe senior officer of the court
Colonel Simon Snyder of the Nineteenth In ¬

fantry opened the proceedings nnd took
{ hargt of the examlnailon. The membersof the court were In doubt as lo the length
of time It would riKjuIre thorn to tlnlxli theexamination" and make their report to thedepartment.-

M

.

, II , llaiina DuiiKfrounlIII. .
OLKVELANO , Oct. 21. M. H , Hiinna-

prp.ildenl of the filobe Shipbuilding conv-
IKtny , and widely known on the great lakes ,
lies iTltlonlly III ut hi* home , C09 l'rapectstreet , 1'otir phyvlchtiiH huvo been In constant BttcpditncB upjn him olnce Molday
ii Kht , at which time he underwent an op r-

utl'n
-

' for uipendtrIlls.] Lust night he wasna low that ft was feared he would not xur-v -ve nnd a cointmit wutuh wiiu kept at hisl cdi-lde. Mr , Hunna IH iiaioclatfd with hi *t rothiTj Mark A , Haiinu , In nearly all hisenterprise * except that of Uie llrm of M , A.Jianns & Co. M. U. Haniui is CO yearn ofuse , or three ytura younnor than the tenator.

COAVICTKII or KIM.i.sri unit ciut.n.-

I'oi.rdi

.

't'i'lal llcNiiltn lit n Verdleti of-
Muriler In Seeonil DeKree.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS Oct 21. A special to the Post-
DIspatcH from Hannibal. Mo. , says : The
case of thn Stale ngalnst Mrs. Virginia .

Todd. charged with the murder of her
daughter , Hnttlo Dethel , which has been In-

progiess since Monday In the circuit court
of Halls comity , In London , was given
to "jo Jury p.y 9 o'clock last night. The jury
reported this morning , finding the defend-
ant

¬

jt'illty of murder ! n the second degree
and fixing her punishment at twenty-five
years In the stale penitentiary.

Thin case has boon tried four times , each
of the former trlala resulting In a hung
Jury. The murder was committed In Hanni-
bal

¬

on Juno" Ifi , 1SDG. The victim Hcttlo-
Ilethel , was Mrs. Todd's own daughter , aim"
was about 17 ycara old. She was the victim
of her mother's Insane Jealousy.-

A
.

motion for a new trial and for arrent In
judgment have been filed and overruled by-
tbo court-

.I'lll.l.MAX

.

TO 1113 Ili'ltir.l ) SATURDAY-

.ArranKeineiHii

.

for tlu Funeral XIMV-

Co in tiled .
CHICAGO , Oct. 21. Arrangements for the

funeral of Ororgo M. Pullman have been
completed. The honorary pall bearers have
been selected from the circle of the dead
millionaire's closest friends and business as-

sociates
¬

am ) the active pall bearers from
the officials of the Pullman Palace Car com ¬

pany. Ilev. Drs , N. I) . Hl'll. ? of the Central
Christian church. S. D. McPhcrson of tl.o
Second Presbyterian church nnd C. H.
Eaton of Now York will officiate at the
services , which will bo held at the residence
on Prairie avenue on Saturday. The Inter-
ment

¬

will be nt Gracelaml cemetery. The
honorary rail bearers are V I ) . Hlackstone.
Marvin Hughltt , Robert T. Lincoln , Norman
II. Rcjm J. W. Doane , Norman Wi'llams ,

|

Henry C. Hulbut , John DcKovcn , Edward S-

.Isliam
.

, John S. Runnells. N. K. Fairbank , '
I

W. W. Kimball , George L. Dunlop and Jnun'I-
I. . Clarke.-

XI

.

MS STATICS AIIU UISI'KK.SHXTIS-

D.Ainerleiin

.

Sunday Sebool I'aloii Con-
vention

¬

nt < ; hleau .

CHICAGO. Oct. 21. Nearly 100 delegates '

assembled yesterday to participate In the
:je'sslons of the conference of the officers and

missionaries of the northwestern district of'

thu North American Sunday School union.
:Iowa , Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Ne-
braska , the Dakotas , northern Michigan and
Montana were represented. Itec. S. A. Tor-rey f.nd H v. it. E. Newell opened the sos-
sions with lectures on Thcssalonlans. Thesespe'ilttrs will bo heard each morning duraing the six days' convention.

At the afternoon session Secretary F. G.
Ensign of Chicago reviewed the work of the
union during tlie past year. Addresses
were made by T. F. Ailing of Oskalocsa ,
la. and E. II. Young of Wayne. Neb. The
evening was spent by the delegates at va-
ilbiis

-
city churches , delivering addresses

relative to Sunday school work.-

SKHICS

.

SITK KOIt SOA1' FACTORY.ti
.Ma Ice i- of Sunllnlit Soap IN l.ooklncOver | li < Country.

NEW YORK , Oct. 21. Itecause cf the new
tariff laws of the United States and Canada ,

W. II. Lever , the big English soap manu-
facturer

¬

, has come to the UnlteJ States to
establish a factory , and ho will go to Canada
with the same project for that country.
Mr. Lever has a monster $10 000.000 soap
factory at Fort Sunlight , England , where
ho employe 3,000 persons. From this place
ho has heretofore supplied the trade of for-
eign

¬

countries. The prohibitive tariffngainHt fcrelgn soaps , ho says , forces him
to erect factories In those countries. Ho
has already started new works on eleven
ncres of land In Switzerland. When he
finds a suitable location In this country he
will alee build a factory , and will then go-
co Toronto , Can. , to establish a branch soap
worlts there.-

KIXI1

.

TiilH: CL'I.OSIS IX KANSAS.

Cattle at AKrltMiHural College Have
I lie niNeiiNt. .

MANHATTAN , Kan. , Oct. 21. Tubercu-
Irsls

-
In a pronounced stage has been found

to exist In n herd of cattle owned by t )

Kansas State Agricultural college. Official
tests were made at the college grounds here-
under the supervision of Dr. Law of Cornell
university. Dr. F. A. Gcddls , from the
Dnieau of Animal Industry at Wash'ngton ,

and Profs. Fisher and Cottrell of the Agri-

cultural
¬

college. Eight animals were killed
for the purpose , and In each the disease was
found to exist. The disease. It Is said , Is
known to h.ivo been In the herd for years ,
und the old management of the college has
been condemned for not taking action. The
irescnt board of regents has not decided

as to what means ihall .be taken to prevent
he spread of the dlaease. Other tests will

be made-

.CAI'IAS

.

FOR CKOUCi : A. STIOKl , .

State TreiiNiirer of .Mlelilnan Ininll-
eateil

-
In Hunk FraiiilH.

CHICAGO , Oct. 21. A special to the
Chronicle from Detroit , Mich. , says : Judge
Swan of the United States court , upon aff-
idavits

¬

submitted by George Reed , receiver
of the Insolvent First National bank of-

Ithaca , If-sued a rapla for the arrest of
Slate Treasurer George A. Steel , and before
It was served Judge Swan fixed the state
treasurer's ball at 2100.

The day after the failure the bitik closed
Its doors. The state treasurer was a director
of the bank. It is charged that George A.
Steel Induced the bank to exchange a note
for 5000. which was classed as good paper ,

for ono bearing the name of a eorpoiatlon
In which Steel was Interested. Tbo latter
note , It M charged , proved to be of little
value* , which fact. It Is claimed , Steel must
have known when it was negotiated.

rraitKxcv u"HSTiox i.v I-MRU.

Semite I.IUely ( n I'IIHN Meaxure 1'ro-
vlilliiK

-
for Colil .Standard ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 1. A dispatch to the
Herald from Lima , Peru , says : The Senate
has begun debute on the measure providing
for a gold standard , which was recently
approved by the Chamber of Deputies. It-
U predicted that the measure will pass the
seratet and then there Is no doubt that It
wilt become a law , as the presldc-nt favors
It. Grrat encouragement has been given
to business Interests 'by the action of the
Chamber , and this , It Is hoped , will have
a good effect on the country.

Small I'lll , tafe pill , best pin , De Wltt'a'
Llttlo Early Risers euro biliousness , constl *

pallon , sick hradacbu-

.KxlieilNen

.

Hut Up the ANNelH ,
HAlUl'SHl'HO' , Pa , Oct. 2I.fh r p rt of

the auditors app luted the Uaun-n . o .nty
court to pass upon the exceptions and
make distributions of the funds In the handsof the receiver of the Order of Solon. hai
JiusU been made public and fliowu a balanceon hand to be dh < : rlbute l amonc the cer¬
tificate holder * of JTC.117 , The nu lltor pltowu
u total of 51i4au. From this amount bow-ever , In dedU' ' tfd the expenses cf the auiltorand receiver , amounting to J23.21B , leaving
a balance of 70m. It Is uald that the total,usietK of the order will not amount to marethan M75.000-

.Cr

.

I.HierntfH tilt * .Sunken.
I
j

HOLOATI3 , O. . Oct , 21-La t night a mu-
setim

i-
I

I

was exhlbted here In u large ear , I

which hod on exhibition a glass and wire
''

euge containing 4M sunken. The crowd win
HO great the cage was crashed , allowing theieptllc-8 to run nt large. Among the col-lection I-was a number of black diamondrattlesnakes measuring from live to eleven I
feet long. They were stepped upon by the '
crowd and several persona were bitten. Allthe doctois In town w ro t ummoned to t'lvemedical aid.-

Dr.

.

. DavU' Antl-Headacte u superior lievery way to all retn dlc4 lor ticadaglio ,

OFFICIALS ARE NOT WORRIED

Government's Suit for an Accounting Be-

lieved
¬

to Bo Friendly.-

J'JDGl

.

' KiLLY ON D3EXEL-MORGAN SUIT

Solicitor fiir ( Inrnloii I'aelfle CHI-
ItemlN

-
( lint tlu * Action Cannot

Interfere ivltli ( lie Fore-
vloiiuri

-
* 1roLctMlliiKs.

There Is absolutely no concern felt at the
Union PJclfio headquarters In this city over
the demand by ex-Governor Ilondley , coun-
tcl

-
for the government , for an accounting of

the assets and property turned over by the
Union Pacific Hallway company to the firms
of Drcxcl , Morgan & Co. and J. Plcrpont
Morgan & Co. Judge William H. Kelly , gen-

eral solicitor for the receivers of the Union
Pacific , 'yesterday said to a Bee reporter
that the suit could not possibly affect the
pending foreclosure proceedings ; thit the
accounting asked for had no relation what-
ever

¬

lo the foreclosure proceedings and would
certainly not Interrupt them.

This Is the general belief. It Is suggested
by Utilon Pacific officiate that the suit de-
mandlng

-
the accounting Is a friendly one , j

asked for by J. Plerpont Morgan in order I

that he might wash Ills hands entirely of any |

charges of financial Jugglery In regard to i

Union Pacific assets. The Union Pacific off-
iclals

- i|

believe that the suit was Instituted
merely for the purpose of making an official
accounting to the court of all the anscts and
property delivered to the two banking firms
heretofore named by the Union Pacific rail-
way.No

directories from the New York office of
thu receivers ot other Information oxecut that
convoyed through the Associated Press dis-
patches

-
has been received by Union Pacific

officials In regard to the suit. H Is pre-
sumed

¬

that the claim In question Is one- of-

Scrtember. . IS'Jl , amounting to about $1S-
000,000

, -
, It Is not believed that the govern-

ment
¬

Is by this suit making on effort to ralsoj
the upset price of the property or to get any
more out ot the foreclosure p-oceedltigs than
has already been agreed upon-

.IIKAVY

.

1H3MAM ) POR STOCIC CARS-

.liilllfoiiilH

.

llrlimliiif Many Sheep iiiul-
I'll till- l Market.-

"Send
.

us 300 double-deck cars for sheep ,

quick. "
"There , that's a sample of the way orders

coming to us , " said a Union Pacific
official to a Hoc reporter yesterday.
""Business ? Why. our line Is Jusi- crowded
with freight trains all day and all uight ,
and other western , roads aru about the same ,
I reckon. This order for 300 double-deck
cars for sheep comes from one of the agents
cf Swift and Company at Hock Creek , Wyo.
I biippcse he thinks we've got 300 cars lying
on a shelf that we can Just pack rlglit oil

him. Dm INK the last few weeks we
have sent out 300 or 400 double-deck cars
for sheep to this same locality. They arc
for shipments to South Omaha and Chicago ,
principally. "

The busy official had scarcely finished
speaking of this big order when In came an-
other

¬

for ICO cars wanted Immediately atOgallala , Nub. , for shipments of sheep and
cnttlo to South Omaha and other markets.
Continuing , he Bald : "That's the way or ¬

ders aru running these days. Of course ,
thesu orders arc sc mewhat larger than the
usual run , but there Is an unlimited amount
of smaller orders-

."Stock
.

? Well , I must confess I 'don't
know where It all comes from , and the best
thing about it Is that the stockmen are get-
ting

¬

good prices for their stuff. Oh , 1 guess
wo'vo got prosperity out here. "

Orr TalliN wltb XIMV A'orU.
After the reorganization of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

it is probable that dally consultations
will bo held between the offices of the man-
agement

¬

at local headquarters und of the
directors In.. Greater New York. Thomas M-

.Orr
.

of the executive department has been
talking to New York recently over the line
ot the long distance telephone and tajs
that conversations are most practicable , that
ono can bo heard at that distance just as
well as though he wore In the same city.
Resident Engineer Uogers of the Long DIs-
tance Telephone company was at Union
Pacific headquarters yesterday , but no
arrangements were made for long distance
telephone service between New York and
the Omaha offices of the Union Pacific on
account of the absence ot General Manager
Dickinson.

Renew Rate fiittlau to ttiilveKton.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 21. The Mail and Ex-

press
¬

says today : "With the removal of
quarantine restrictions against Galveston
hostilities have been resumed between the
Lone Star , Morgan and Mallory lines. The
Lone Star has again put In effect that low
schedule which created so much trouble a
few weeks ago , and which was temporarily
withdrawn on account of the yellow fever
epidemic. The low rates between Now York
and Galveston affect all rates to Colorado
and California points as well as all places
directly tributary to Galveston. No action
lias yet been taken by the railroads from
which tram ? Is being1 diverted by the hostile
steamship companie-

s.Rnllroail

.

Men v'lNlt Omalia.
Among the visiting railroaders In town arc :

General Western Agent Iloblnson and Travel-
Ing

-
Dairy Agent Dane of the Brio Despatch ;

Traveling Passenger Agent Fitzgerald ot the
Louisville & Nashville ; Tiavellng Passenger
Agent Jagoo of the West Shore ; Traveling
Ficlght Agent Harry Gray of the Central of
Georgia ; Traveling Freight and Passenger
Agent Peter Papln of the Illinois Cenfal , anil

| Traveling Freight Agent W. E. Iloyster of
the Mobile Ohio. This Is the first visit of
the last named railroader to Omaha since his
recent marriage and ho is receiving the con
gratulatlons duo him ,

Denial by WiiNblinrn.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 21. E. S. Wash-

burn , president and gencml manager of the
Memphis railway system , returned todaj
from the cast and denies emphatically thai
lie contemplates accepting the presidency ol
the Fitchburg railroad.

Hallway anil 1erxoiialH.
United States Senator Thurston and Buffalo

1)111) wore among the notables who came on
yesterday morning's train from Chicago.

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific may not bo home for several days
He Is Inspecting the Wyoming division.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Fergu-
son

¬

of the Northwestern system Is here look-
Ing

-
over the passenger situation In the west

President Carr ot the Oregon Short Line
has given It out that new shops of the road
in Salt Lake City will soon bo built at a more
commodious point , probably In one of the su-
burbs north of the city. The present shops
hp.ve done duty over since they were con-
Etrtlcted

!

by Drlgham Young , over a quarter
of a century ago. I'

The earnings of tbe Missouri Pacific for
the t-econd week In October amounted to
288000. an Increase of $72,000 ; St. Louis ,

Iron Mountain & Southern. 268.000 , an lu-
crease of $29,000 ; Central Branch rf the
Union Pacific , J25.000 , an Increase of 9.000 :

total for the system , $580,000 , an Increase of
1110,000 compared with the corresponding
week In 169C.

ISboiitH Illw Slep'ImiKliler mill lilniNelf.
ST. I.Ol'ia Oct. 21 A npcclal to tl e Pest- '

IV.IP tch f i om New Madrid. Vo. , lays It Is
Just Ifarned that Oeorge We-Urman. aged
5'') . llvinfc In this town , fchot lily young step-daughter last night and then blew hln own
brains out. Thu tOiootltiE occurred at hl-

ut ubout 11 o'clock. He lind been
H us PC'c led of criminal Intimacy with hisBtepdaughter for some time , und that IB sup ¬
posed to have been the cuiuje of the tragedy ,
as the girl would have Boon become amother.

DlH't.lVi : TO ( IIVK OK UliPliY.-

OIIIHiilN

.

A limit lUniuitelieN Correctly
( iitvr Itn $ nl ntnm f.

LONDON , Oct. 21. Colonel John Hay , the
United States ambassador , and the officials
of the Ilrltlsh foreign office decline to fur-
nish

¬

the pres with the ( cxt of Greit-
Llrltaln's reply to the suggestions of the
United Slates monetary commlssloEcrs.
though the foreign office people say It Is-

In siibstjnco Iclontl'cii with the Associated
Press dispatches of Saturday !a.l , giving the
result of the mcctlnV'ot' ' the British cabinet
and that the communication sent yestonUy-
CNcnlng to the commissioners through the
United States ambnswuW was practically
a icltcratlon cf the sjalkmcnts on the sub
ject alrcsdy nnde. A' slmlMr reply luo
been sent to the French embasiy. The
Uultcd States commissioners recognize that
their mission has bqcn unsuccessful , though
they will not admit jit , as the answer i> f
Great Ilrltaln says that country will be glad
to receive other propositions , and the cam-
mUsloners

-
have decided , as a matter of

form , to return to France and consult the
French government ts to whether French
proposals arc dcs-lrablc. Uut It Is not ex-
pected

¬

that anything' will result from their
visit to France.

The mnrquls of Salisbury In his note to
the United States ambassador and to ticFrench ambassador , Huron do Courccl , si > s
that by far the mos; Important proposal |
submitted Is that concerning the reopening
of the Indian mints. He adds : "The gov-1
eminent cf India points out that they can
hardly be expected to give up a policy which .

for four years they have becu endeavoring to j

make effective. In the absence of substantial
security that the system to be substituted for i

It Is practically certain to bo stable. If ,

owing to the relative smallncss of the arei
over which the' bimetallic syttcm Is to be
established , to the great divergence between

j
j

the proposed ratio and the present gold p'ic ?
of silver , cr to any other canto the legal
ratio of slhor wore not maintained , the
po'Uion of silver might be much worse thin
before , and the financial embarrassments of
the government of India greater than any |

with which they have as yet had to con
tend. "

The reply then adds that even If these rea-
sons

¬

arc not strong enough , the Indian gov-
ernment

¬

could lot be expected to reverse a
policy which has only been.1 on trial for four
years , and concludes : "Her majesty's gov-
ernment

¬

is therefore desirous to ascertain
bow far the views of the Frcncli an 1 Ameri-
can

¬

governments have been modified by the
decision arrived at , and whether they desire
to proceed further with the negotiators at
the present moment. It Is possible that the
tlmo which has lapsed since the proposals
wcro put forward In July last may enable
the representatives of the- two governments
concerned to form a more accurate estimate
than then practicable of the amount of as-
sltanco

-
they say they expect from other

powers and of the success thflr scheme Is
likely to attain. The government might then
be placed In a position to consider the sub-
Jcct

-
with fuller knowledge than It now pos-

Ecrses
-

of many oftho circumstances ma-
terially

¬

affecting the proposals before them.-

1K.P OK A I.O.Xfi

1'rlnee anil I'rlneeHN lie Sauran Reenn-
elleil

-
to Knell Other.

PARIS , Oct. 21. All Paris is talking of
the sensational reconciliation of the prince
and princess de Sagan. It Is nothing less
than a great society event. The prince
had long been separated from his wife. On
May 25 last he suffereil a paralytic stroke
and Use affliction took such a serious tuin that
bis spiritual advlsgrs administered the last
Mcrament. To the surprise of. evcrybodyher-
ralllejl , and though frequently lylna of late
between life and dcath''he finally recovered
sufficiently to get tbq : permission of his
medical advisers to drive In the Boia do-
Boul.gne. . The horsdsf.had scarcely started
Defore the prince dojSa'gan ordered his
coachman to drive to the residence of the
princess In the Hue St ; Dominque. On ar-
riving

¬

he was received with open arms
by the princess ami Ctimte de Perlgord. The
news soon spread all over Paris. The prince
icmalns at the residence of the princess.
The reconciliation Is understood to bo
largely due to the efforts of the Comto do-
Pcrigord and an English royal personage-

.FORMl'I.ATIX

.

' < ! AXS >VKR OF SI'AIX-

.to

.

Contain a, . Kiirmnl I'rotcNtu-
rnliiNt FllibuHtorltiK.

MADRID , Oct. 21. The Spanish cabinet
today will consider the'dn ft of the answer
from Spain to the note 'ot the United States
on the subject of Cuba , delivered to the
Spanish government by the United States
minister. General Stewart L. Woodford ,

ishortly after his arrlvaj here. It is reported
that the answer of the Spanish government
will include a formal protest against fil-
lblistering.

-
.

Improving a Me.vleaii Ilarbnr.
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 21. Dredging at

the Coatzacoalcos bar begins to show ex-

cellent
¬

results. The American schooner
Jessie Lena , heavily laden , has crossed the
bar , drawing fourteen ..feet nine Inches of
water , and with a clear foot to spare. Coat ¬

zacoalcos Is the eastern terminus of the Na-
tional

¬

Tehtiantepec railway' , ami the com-
pletion

¬

of the Mexican Southeastern , at Its
western end down to Guatemala will enable
the Guatemalans to trade directly with Now
York nnd other Atlantic ports of the United
States.

Report liiNiirurent Leader Kllleil.
HAVANA , Oct. 21. Since last night there

have been persistent rumors that General
Castillo , the well known Insurgent leader ,

has been killed In an engagement with the
Spanish troops. The reports , however , have
not been officially confirmed ,

.Major llnnily Sei-loiixly III.-

PAULS
.

, Oct. 21. Major Moses P. Handy ,

the special commissioner nt the United States
to the French International exposition of
1000 , who has just completed his mission
hero , Is so seriously 111 tlut his frlenls arc
alarmed and his return to the United States
has been postponed ,

IIARIIUXHI ) YOUTH (JOBS TO JAIL.-

TuriiN

.

HlH Ruck I'pon UN Mother' *

An affecting scene took place In police
court yesterday when Harrjr McCowIn , a boy
13 years of age , was , bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court on a charge of Incorrlglblllty.
The mother of the boy , who lives with the
rest of her family at Ninth and Pacific
streetu , was present and told her story to
the judge. She asserted that out of her
slender means uho had tried to keep tbe boy
In school , but that he persisted In going to
the bad. A fortnight ago he ran away with
a crowd of young toughs and with them
went to Yonkton. S. D. The police located
him and iio WSH returned lo 'this city. When
the young prisoner wab bound over tbe
mother rushed to him and said , "Kiss me
goodbye Harry , and try to be a better boy
In the future , " The hardened youth not

ionly refused to submit to his mother s ca-
resseu but fought her like a young tiger.
Mm. McCowIn left the court room In tears ,

while the boy w eent to the county Jail to
await sentence.-

YKHICKS

.

VJ M38CjJrl9. IS OKDICATISU-

.firritt

.

' 'IiiKtrimieiit Prroi-nli'il < o ( lie
I'nlvrrNlly of < 'b

WILLIAMS 'HAY. WUOct. . 21. Charles
T. Yerkes' splendid gift Is now Ir. the pos-
session of the University of Chicago. Slrrtly
alter noon today Mr , Yerkos formally pre-
ser.tcd to President yillianj H , Harptr the
lcys: of the observatory , which contains tbe
Yerkes telescope. The ceremonies covered
two hours and the greatest refracting tel-
escope

¬

In the world , having a forty-Inch lens ,
U dedicated' ' and ready to be used by as-
tronomers

¬

from every part of the globe.

Subscribe for The Sunday Bee and read
tatbony Hope's great story "Simon Dale."

SCOTT MUST SHOW CAUSE

Great Bnjolner of Everybody is IHnuoll
Now Enjaitmli

CITED TO APPEAR BEFORE SUPREME CDUR-

TJrs( ( u Tiir.li' of III * On 11 Motlloliif anilI-
N Itcntriiliu'il front Iwsulnu More

IiijiiiuitlniiM In Iho llt'N-

IKlor
-

Cane.-

Jf.dgo

.

C , R. Scott , who has been dealing
quite extensively of Into In the Injunction
butlncoO In various forms , has been given a
doseof his own medicine by the supreme
court of this state.

Yesterday Judge Scott was served with
3 writ of Injunction Issued from this high
tribunal , enjoining him from doing certain
things i J cltlns ; him to nppear bcfojc the.-
supreme court on November 3 to show cause
why he should not be permanently restrained
and enj:4ncd.:

Judge Scott stepped on the toes of the su-
prcmo

-
court In the action be has been tak-

Ing In the cone of Rcgla.i Morrow against
William O. Gilbert , administrator of the cs-
tate of Emily Hcsncler , deceased , On two
or three occasions In the last few weeks
Judge Scott has figured hi some decidedly
sensational legal proceedings 'In the case.
These grew out of an attempt to cell the
property nf tie) Urapeler estate to satisfy aJudgment secured In the district court , al-though the case was appealed to ibo supreme
court.

During the last court vacation Juilgo Scott ,.Uthouga the case was not en his docket ,Issued n writ of execution ordering theshcrin. to sell iho property. As soon as this
proceeding bucamc known to Administrator
Gilbert ho appealed to Judge linker , who hadcharge , of Judge Powell's docket , on whichthe case appealed. Judge tlaker ordered the
recall of the writ of execution and then fol ¬
lowed the Interchange of compliments be ¬
tween Judgea IJakor and Scott In the formof orders , countermanding each other's In ¬

structionshlcJi fin illy culminated in theat rest and arraignment before Judge Itakcr-
of the entire sheriff's corps for contempt ofcourt. They secured their release only bygiving up the writ of execution.-

IIEFORH
.

THU SUPREME COURT.
Although hu had no writ but an order to

obey Judge Scott , Deputy Sheriff Lewis went
*i . . .tit mi ; oaii aim mu ejuu n. Admin ¬

istrator Gilbert at once brought the matterbefore Judge Powell , who entered nn ordersetting the salq aside. At about the same
tlmo the attorncjs for Reglna Morrow filed
a motion before Judge Scott that the sale
be confirmed.

The hearing on the motion occurred before
Judge Scott last Saturday. It was decidedly
interesting. Judge Scott disbarred Admin ¬
Iistrator: Gilbert from practicing In his court
for six months , said ho would disbar Judge
Daker if ho could reach him and spoke In-

a pitying way of Judge Powell. He then
made a verbal order , setting aside Judge
Powell's order and ordering the sale to bo-
confirmed. .

Attorney Gilbert and the other counsel
In the case brought the matter to the at-
tention

¬

of the supreme court , since the ease
is pending hero , and asked for a writ ot
prohibition restraining Judge Scott from
signing , . his order .setting nsldo Judge Pow-

dl's.order
-

aiul confirming the sale. On the
showing the supreme court issued the writ
Wednesday. After setting forth the state of
facts outlined above the writ concludes as
follows :

SCOTT MUST SHOW CAUSE-
."Now

.

, therefore , It being our duty In the
premises to see that the laws of the state are
observed and that citizens are not oppressed ,

wo do command said Cunningham II. Scott ,

judge of said district court , to desist and
refrain from signing said order , ordered to-

bo prepared by the attorneys for the plain-
tiff

¬

below as aforesaid , or enter of record ,

and to refrain from any other nrocoedlng-
whatsoever. . In the said action pending In the
said district court of Douglas county , Ne-

braska
¬

, wherein Reglna Morrow is plaintiff
and William O. Gilbert , as administrator of
the estate of Emily B. Hespeler , deceased , Is
defendant , until the further order ot this
court thereon , and that on the 3d day of-

November. . 1897 , said Cunningham R. Scott
show cause to this court why ho should not
be restrained from any further proceedings
In eaid cause until after the determination
of the appeal from said final Judgment to

jl this court. "
This writ was served yesterday by Dep-

uty
-

Sheriff Hill. Judge Scott did not say
a word when the service was made.

01.11 1M1MCI3.MUX TO ( ! O 'OX DUTY-

.CoitimlNNloiUTH

.

Olioy < lie Order IN-

wiied
-

by JuilK " Scott.
According to the order made by Judge

Scott , by 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners rein-

stated
¬

the sixteen policemen discharged on
September 30 , to reduce expenses. The re-

Instatemcnt has been delayed , the members
of the board trying to discover some way
of carrying the case to the supreme court
before the order wont Into effect , but they
failed to 'find any suitable plan ,

Yesterday a motion for a now trial In
the case was filed In the district court. The
commissioners charge error as the grounds
of the motion , particularly in that the court
allowed Commissioner Gregory to testify
over objections and then would not permit
the other commissioners to do so. The Juris-
diction

¬

of the court and Its power to compel
the board to reinstate the men Is questioned.
This motion will bo heard by Juilgo Scott
some time in the near future. When U la
overruled the case will bo taken to the su-

prcine court.

New remedies are being constantly Intro-
duced

¬

to the public , but Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup stll maintains Its preonrlncnco-

.STHWART

.

IS WAXTHI1 IX CIIICA O

ArreHteil mill Muni AiiNiver to I hi'-

Cbnrure
'

of .Muriler.
Detectives F. J , Machctto and James El-

liott of Chicago are In the city and will take
charge of James Stewart , arrested In South
Omaha Wednesday , and who Is wanted In
Chicago on a charge of murder.-

It
.

Is alleged that upon July 25 Stewart
and a cousin , Kd Sheldon , went Into the sa-

loon
¬

of Dennis Donahue , S02 West Fifty.
first street , Chicago , and attempted to holi-
up the proprietor. Sheldon went behind the
bar and was about to open the till when
Donahue reached under the bar and , pulling
out a long knife , cut Sheldon In the side
Stewart fired two uhotu at Donahue , both of
them piercing the lur.ss at a point Just be-

low
¬

the heart , from the effects of which ho-

died. . Stewart picked up his wounded com-
rade

¬

and ran from the saloon. About a block
away lie dropped him down Into a vacant
arcaway and , after telephoning a physician
escaped. Sheldon was raptured and after re-

covering
¬

from his wound wan locked up
Stewart was traced to South Omaha and was
arrested while walking down N street.

You can't cute consumption but you car
avoid It and cure every other form of thoa-
or lung tiouble by the use if One Ml nut
Cough Cure-

.llroiiH

.

Head at IIIN Home.
George Kennedy , an old soldier of tne clvl

war who was prominent In Grand Army clr-

cles , dropped dead yesterday morning from
hea't dlscaeo at hla home , 2209 Cumin
street , Kennedy was employed around th
police station. He had at one time been In
the contracting business. He leaves a wlf
and four children , The deceased was C

years of age.

There are others but none "just as good'-
as Dr , Davis'

Ill K'lC WORK SAVKS TillSTORK.: .

Ike KnliiU r kv AlleKe-4 He lo Hl-lliK
I'or.tevilted liv IttixInrN * Knenllen ,

A fire occurred at the grocery store of Ike-
Kulakofsky , 19(4( South Tenth street , early

morning a.-.d ls! origin Is now IK Ing
Investigated by the Insurance men and the
police.

The strro In question Is a llttlo one-story
brick structure located tin Tenth a short dls-
tanco

-

north ot Dorcas ftreet. Al SelRelman ,

a peddler who lives at. lO..O South Tenth
street , wont out to the b'Arn to get his horse
and saw the 11 .tints breaking out of a rear
ihor cf the grocery store. The fire was also
dibcovcred a1 ubout the same time by Harry
StlnscnberK. who lives next door. Sllnson-
bcrg

-
ran around the corner to No. 4 engine

hounr and gave the alarm. When the fire-
men

¬

arrived l.io whole rear end of the store
was on fire1. The dcor was broken In an I
by rapid work with lund chemical the
blaze was extinguished. When the firemen
stalled lit to clean tip , they found evidenceot Incendiarism. The ttock and llxturra
were sulked with kerosene oil and a ten-
gallon can , which had boon kept filled with
oil , was found nearly empty. A small tin
bucket half full of oil was found upon n-
sheh1. . It wis evidently with this bucket
that the stock and woodwork of tile place had
been drenched. Owing to the rapid work
of the department the damage to the build ¬

ing will bo Alight , not more than 25. The
actual damage to the stock by lireU tint
much more , but the damage by kerosene will
bo in the iwlghborhood of 309.

Chief Rcdell and detectives visited the
store yesterday nnd mad a an Investigation.
It was learned that Kuhkotsky left the piaco
shortly after ! ) o'clock Wednesday night.
He assorts that ho went directly to his homo ,
about half a block away , nnd remained there
until ho we called out of bed by the alirm-
ol lire. There was no one In the store at
the lime the fire broke out. The doors were
found locked , and this was also true of tin-
wl'.tlows

- j

, but .1 trap door which leads from
the main tloor to the basement was found
untartcncd. The proprietor stated that ho
was making alterations In the basement for
the purpose of putting In-J meat market , and
that the door leading to the lower floor had
been left open. U was through the oumldc
basement door and 'by way of the tiap door
that the firebug evidently gained an en ¬

trance-
.Kulakofsky

.

has occupied the store about
rlx weeks. Ho formerly was In business at-

U02 South Tenth itreet. Last December a-

an of gasoline which ho kept In the ''bnso-
nent

-
of his place caught lire from a lamp

vhich h'd' been carelessly loft nearby. It
vas extinguished with small loss. Six weeks
gj Kulakofsky bought out H , Glllr.sky , who
hen occupied the piaco where yevior-
ay's tire started. He claims to nave neon
orced to do an by the persecution of a cer-
aln

-
firm that took possession ot his old

tnnd. This firm , KO lie assarts , purchased
he building at the old piaco and ejected
ilm Into the Ktrcct. Ho had many patrons
n the nolphb rhoad , and , coiueiiiently| , was
orced to purchase a new location In order
o continue In business. In view of the
act that the opposition firm rented all va-
mil buildings In the vicinity the Gllinsky-
itcre was purchased. Kulakofsky gave $3MO
is the purchase price. In older to do FO he
vas obliged to mortgage for $1-IOO with a
oral trust company. About the same time
10 took out an insurance of 51,203 on stock ,
200 on fixtures and $1 000 on the building.

The policies bear date of September 7. H-
s probable that Borne arrests will bo made

before the cass Is settled-

.I'HKDICTS

.

A RKPUIII.ICAX VICTORY-

.InirNton

.

TnlI.M of Ohio ami Xe v York
Polities

Senator John M. Thurston returned yes-
terday

¬

from the east , where ho had been
stumping Ohio and New York City In the
merest of the republican candidates. He-
ays; that In Ohio the prospects wcro never
nore encouraging for a decisive republican

victory. "I made ten speeches In Ohio , " he-
ccntlmiod , "and I never saw such large and
enthusiastic audiences' ! even In a presidential
campaign. The silver Issue is dead in the
east. It is scarcely ever mentioned nnd has
-een completely eclipsed by tbo rising tide
of prosperity under republican admlnlstai-on.

-
. I do not think the democrats retain

the slightest hops of winning in Ohio. They
are making a still hunt with a view to se-
uring

-
: the election of sonic of their legisla
tive candidates but the eltrtl n ' 'lip re-
publican

-
state ticket Is practically con ¬

ceded. "
lu respect to the campaign that Is being

made In New York the senator declared thatthe prospects of the republican candidate ,

Benjamin F. Tracy , were Improving every
day. "The candidacy ot Seth Low Is not
regarded OH promising and the republican
forces are being rapidly united for Tracy.
As the matter stood some tlmo ago , I wan
of the opinion , " added the senator , "that the
Tammany candidate. Van Wyck , would win
but the candidacy of Henry George Is de-
veloping

¬

proportions that promise to cut Into
the democratic vote to an extent that will
eventually make Tracy's election possible.
There Is every reason ( o believe that If the
harmonizing of republican forces continues
until election nt the present rate a victory
can bo won even In the great Tammany
stronghold. "

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglnts refund the money If Its falls to-

cure. . 25c.

Tbe lee Carnival ,

The Interest In the coming voting contest t

for the queen of the carnival has not abated I

and the general public has awakened to the
fact that It means a Jolly good time , crowds
of strangers In town and money spent hero
that will help all lines of business. The lm
menso crowds that Attended the Ak-Sar-Bon
festivities should bo duplicated. Everyone
should endeavor to make thu carnival a
success by orgaiMzlng uniformed skating ,

ski and toboggan cluhx. It Is a largo un ¬

dertaking , but ''Managers Norrls and Love
are equal to the task and will 'bo pleased to
give all desired Information and tu help or-
ganize

¬

clubs.
The retting of the lagoon amid the beau-

tiful
¬

structures of the exposition ( which by
that tlmo will bo completed ) , thu Imposing
Ice Palace on the Island , with Its varying
shades of color , and the enjoyable attrac-
tions

¬

of CarnJval Week , will do moro to-

wards
¬

advertising1 the magnitude of the ex-

position
-

than tons of llteiattirn rould ac-
compllsh.

- i!
|

. The novelty and wonderful spec-
tncnlar

- '

beauty of the palace , as well as the
Imposing ceremonies of the Carnival , aided
by excursions on all the roads leading to the
city , will have the effect of bringing thou-
sands

¬

of visitors.
The Ileo contest for the honored position

of Quoenof the Carnival commences on Sun-
day

¬

and will last until the holiday season.
The standing of the candidates will bo an-
nounced

¬

dally.
Plans for the toboggan slide , the Ice Pal-

ace
¬

and other constructions are being pre-
pared

¬

and work will commence about No-
vember

¬

1st.
Full accounts of the progress of the work

will be given from day to day through the
columns of Tl 3 Bee.

Messrs. Norrls and Love have sent for sain- '
;

pies ot carnival tulle , toboggans , snow-
slices , skis , etc. . and will have them on ex-

hlbltlon
.

at the carnival headquarters to be
ripened next week at the Millard.

Will California Claim.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 21.OcorBO W-

.Orr
.

of Toronto , Can. , president of the To-
ronto Whcelrm-n'H c Delation , nrrlved In
this city yestirday nnd held a conference |last night with the officials cf the Callforn'a
Associated Cycling clutH. In the eouwc of
the conference President Crr Ftated that he
wan convinced from hlw own obuervutionf

that the California acorluilon was practi-
cally

¬

in control cm thla coast and that at
the next meeting of tne Canadian Wheel-
men's

-
UESOtdatlon the California afwocltlon

clubs would be recognized .IH the controlling
body on the Pae-llic coast. ThlH muann that
the International CycllHta' union will recog-
nize

¬

the California body ami the agreement
between the Calif6rnu! Wheeling an-Delation
and the League of American. Wlioelmcn will

DESERT THE FUSION TICKET

Populists Discover That Tboir Candidates
Are Being Lotl lo Slaughter ,

MACHINE MANAGERS TRADING FOR VOTF.S

All Oilier CM n it hi a I c Are Turned)

llouii In tin- Hope of I'lillluw-
lloctor mill Ucitllflit ,

Thronuh.-

Whllo

.

Irew than two weeks remain before
the November election thu campaign Is pro-
grrsslng

-
quietly. No largo meetings have

been held mid there Is an absence of the
crowds of curbstone statesmen that usually
congregate on the street corners during the
losing weeks ot n campaign. Tito fact Hint
every man who wants to work has no diff-
iculty

¬

In Hndlni; employment has operated
to scatter the usual squads of voters , The
men who had nothing else to dn but ln.lf on-
thu streets and talk politics last fait are
now busily employed In obtaining their
eharo of tbo prcttporlty that followed the
election of McKlnlt-y.

Reports received by the republican man-
agers

¬

Indicate that while these conditions
exist the prospects arc most encouraging :

for a gratifying victory. Hoth In the city
and In the country precincts there la evi ¬
dence that the rcpubl.ciu vote will bo. do-
cldodly

-
heavier than In the- elections Im-

mediately
¬

preceding. llundteds of voters
who were deceived by the free silver mlrago
have rceove. i'd their Fiiber censes and are
ready to vote- the republican ticket tlils tvll.
Chairman Wiillnmx uf ttc county central
committee and ha assistant :? are confident
that the entire republican ticket will bo-
elected by large majorltlis. The only dif-
ficulty

¬
apparent at this time la tbo apparent

delay of the voters In registering. Many-
of them do nut seem to underhand that this
Is an entirely new reglhtnu.oi and that those
who neglect to get their mimes on the books
will not be allowed to vote on election day.-
A.

.
. very unsaMi.f uuiry proportion of the vote

wan registered a week ago. A good deal
of the falling off Is attributed to the fact
that the booths were not In place In a ma ¬
jority of the preclnctu , but the committee
urges that every unrcglstcied voter should
innke It a point to register as early as 110-
0siblo

-
tomorrow.

PUHLIC MEETING CALLED.
The Hist public meeting that has been

held down town will occur at the headquar-
ters

¬

at Tnlrtei-nth and Farnam streets , '

tthis evening. It will be In clurge of the
Swedish-American Republican club and the
Swedish Military 'biiml will furnish music.
C. J. Greene will be the principal speaker
and all the candidates oi; the county ticket
have p.omlscd to be present.

The Swedish-American voters whoso sup-
port

¬

was dcmandid by the fujlonlsts on theI score of the nomination of oiv * of their
nationality for county surveyor have finally
discovered] that they are simply Invited toj ttake the losing end In a little confidence

I game In which the Hoctor-RedfleUl combina-
tion

¬

U' billed to win. For the last week
the tiiKluu machine hns been mnuJpulatcd.
In a desperate effort to make votes for Hec-
tor

-
and Itcdfield. All expectation of elect¬

ing the other men on the ticket 1-as appar-
ently

¬

been abandoned , but by trading off tllo-
ot'ier candidates they hope to Be-cure votes
enough to elect the two men who control the
machine. H Is the uamc game that the dem-
ocrats

¬
have worked In overv fusion cam-

paign
¬

, but it la managed wlb; Incrcmlng dif-
ficulty

¬
, as the fusion vo'ers not In the com-

bination
¬

acquire additional expel leneo. They
have been tiaded off before and now that the
same scheme Is sprung they are quick to-
'recognlzo the fact that they are being tacrlf-
icod

-
''In the Interests of one or two favored

candidates.
This eort of medicine Is especially dis-

tasteful
¬

to the populists. Outside of a few 1i-rlngslers who have been subsidized by the i |
machine they thoroughly understand that
their candidates are receiving no democratic

. support. More than , ihat the machine man-
agers

¬

are trading the popuMst candidates
right and left tu make voles for lloctor and
Rcdfield-

.I'Vl.i

.

; IS IV A II.VO rOMMTIOlY.-

MIMIH

.

Ulolc ( Violianil ; ! * I InWorwt
of the l''iuounItr.

Dick Creole and Lizzie Mann were arrested
yesterday on a charge of cutting John
Pyle with a razor. Pylo Is at present nt St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital , where he lies In a serious
cundltlrn as the result of a Flash In the face
from a razor which nearly severed his cheek
from the rest of his face. Pylo is said to
hive visited the house kept by LIzzIo Maim
nnd to have marled a row , during which
ho broke a lar c pane nf glosa In the front
door. Creole was culled In anJ chased Pylo
for about n'block. The two men finally met
In on alley , where Creole used his razor.
When Creole was brought to the Rtatlon ho
was Identified by the wounded man. Lizzie
Mann was given ten days In the county jail ,

and an Information rhaiglng Creole with an
assault with Intent to kill has bean filed-

.CltOIJND
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IX Till : IHVOltCH MII.I *.

I'nrdfHVlio niNoovi'r Mint .MjirrlnaeI-
N a I'allai'i- .

Cora Marechant has found marriage a fall-
uro und linn formally n l t'tl the district court
to sever the bonds which bind her to Frank
A. Marbchant. She bases the action on the
grounds of desertion , nlleging thai her hu -

j
j

band left her on July 10 , l&OB. The couple
. wore married on January 21 , 1831 , at Illalr.
| The fruit of the marrlago la u 3-ynar-olil
ji , the custody of whom thu mother desires ,
I Two decrees of dlvorco have been grantt'4

by the district court. Ono allows Tiny Kos-
tera a dlvorco from Jamcsj Koslorn on the
grounds of desertion. The other severs the
bond which bound Mury Dauber to Otto H-

.Dauber.
.

. Desertion and non-support are the
I grounds on which the dorreo was granted.

All IIOIM-M Itl'llll'll ) .
"Wo could not nay t o much In favor of-

Chambcrlaln'n Cough Remedy. About three
years a to one of our children had an attack:

of croup and we were afraid that we would
lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Homntty , advertbcd. wo decided lo give It a
trial. It gave ulnioat Instant relief and wo
bellevo It saved the child's life. Since thenl-
wo have never been without a bottle of this ,

remedy In the IIOIIBU and wo recommend It-
to every one as being an honest cough rem ¬

edy. " L. W. Nichols , East Now Market , Md-

.ICIlTlloll

.

IlllOlllH III I'lllCf.
The contractors have nenrly lln'afc.e l mov-

ing
¬

the election booth" nnil mont of them
will bo In place for the Kticoml day of reg¬
istration today. Many (if the boothu
look an though they had IHMMI through a
couple of cycloncH. The roofc are battered
no tiiut they would nfford iicureely liny pro-
tetllun , and the rods und triwt-H lire twlated-

'and wnrpfd until they will ccurcely hold
the Ktrut-tiires tOKC'ther , . A coiiflderublo
number of the booths will not bo lit for two
another } < - '

Disfigurement for Illc by burns or scaldi
may be avoided by twlng Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo , the great remedy for piles and.
for all kinds of core > nnd f'rfln troubles.

Mm. Mi-rlliiK Silmlnlxlralrlx.
Olive II. Sterling , the wife of the ! :ip'y(

de-crascd William H. Bterllnif , genenil at-
torncy of the Fremont , Uikhorn &
M'rsourl' Valley railroad , has been np-
nolnte'd

-
administratrix of thecntitby the county court. Acoerdlw : to

the ( loc-uments on Hie Ihu e-Htulo COIIHSH|
only of tuTboiml proiwrty of the value of
Jl.bOO. The fcolu heir la Mr , Bn-rllng.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by tea Id bead , aczema and skin
cruptlceis. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives Instant relict and cures permanently*


